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One .Cent a Word.
For Each ln.rrtlon. No tTrrtiwmnt

titktn fnr Ifm than 15 rnU.
CAKtl mn.t accompany nil nriicra.
Aililreal I'lRE COUHTT PR KM,

MILFORt), TA.

NOTICK. Nivtlro In lieivliy
THKSPASS HiR nut.li-er- n

Imlf of tho trart of Inml known M the
Wllllnm I)iniiT, Mo. 1 fhoholn town-hip- ,

for hnntiiiK, fishing, or, but othi-- r

tns.islnn on Bnwklll pondrnrpono, townnhlp. or, fluhlnu in It i

forbidden uiidnrjM'imlty of tho lnw.
St. Ci.kii.anii Mn.Nim,

AprlMm Attorney for ownor.

RENT. (rood houses InFOR Pa. Knunlre t J. 11. Van
Ktten.

NOTICK. Nutliw In hen-b-

TRKSPAPS tnmslnn lipim thn pro-
perty of tho Forent liiike AsHoelntlon In
Lmknwnxen towiiBhlp, I'ike county, l'n.,
for tho purpose of hunting nnd flHhliifi, or
any other purpose Is strlelly forbidden un-

der penalty of tho law.
ALEXANDER HADIlFS,

Nov. 23, 18!. President.

rPRESPASS NOTICK. Notleo Is hereby
A (tlven that trespiiMsbiK on the premises
of the undersl(jni'd, situated In liiKtimn
townsbht, for any pwriMwe whaU-ve- Is

trletlT forbidden, and alloiieiuters win w
promptly pr.sHutitl. IKA H. Cask.

Ucl. Ii4,

U 4 T V A ......11 r..n.. l.u..ifwl ii.a.
Matamonis, known iw th llensel or

Keinhanlt pla!i, containing si lien's.
Finely loeatcd, well watered. House and
bam. Krult of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. Kor tvrmn, prlee, etc., mldress
ijock box u Minora, l a.

lt4 f RKWA RI). Tho cclinnl directors
IZW of Dinrrnmii township will pay

twenty Hollars lor linrorniatlou winen win
lejwl to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any miniiigo to any scnooi uousc
or property therein in said township.

liy order of the Istanl,
Nov. 7, 1S1. Iha IS. Cask, Sec.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents nro particularly

requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

LAVTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)
Layton, IVc. 14. The steam saw m HI

that has boon working up the lmnlier from
the nuinorous wood lots bought by An
drew Yettcr, In this vicinity has finished
up Its work, and moved to Flatbrookville.
In Its stead wo hear tho whistle of A. H.
Hopkins mill that is now turning the tim-

ber on his recently purchased tracts Into
merchantable form.

We note tho statement In the papers
that McCracken, the pug dog fanner, Is
breeding a variegated style of pugs that
he thinks will give him a cinch of the
market for a fancy article. Later advices
lead to tho belief that tho specimen on ex
hibition Is only hand painted, and there
fore a fraud.

It Is refreshing to find a man once in
while who puts his public spirited Ideas in
practice. One who acts, while some other
body does the talking. In a few days
John J. Van Sickle will have Mr. John
Youngs with his rock crushing plant,
crushing stone to put on the road from the
Flatbrook Club House to the main road.
After which he will also put crushed stone
on a section of the public, road, at his own
expense as an object lesson. People should
turn out and see how easy, and practical
it is to build stone roads. Let us hope
that this is the beginning of a reign of
common sense in the treatment of oui
roads, and that the material, of which we
have such an abundance will be put to its
proper use in building good roads, and
roads that will be good at all times of the
year. ,

Quarterly report of tho Public school at
Layton. Miss Anna Cole, teacher. Total
number of pupils enrolled 86. Average
number enrolled 83. Average attendance
2U.6. Percentage of attendance 00. High
school grade,A class; Kinma Hursh V7,
Sadie Drake 97, Cora Hursh 97; Gram
mar grade, A class, Ella Hursh 9H4--

Grace Rosenkrans 65 0-- B class, Allie
Kosenkrans Mabel Smith 97
Kate Hursh 0H, Lillle Lundy 9" 6--

C class, Anna Rutan 93, Bcrtlo Klntner
92; 2nd Primary, John Major 92)4,
Jessie Major 905i., Floyd Kiutner90
1st Primary, Roscoe Hursh W!i, Walter
McCracken 9d. One pupil, Bertie
Kintnor has not been absent or tardy dur
ing the term. The teacher and those In
te rested regret very much that sickness
has interfered with the averago attendance
and progress of the school. Corr. The
patrons are much pleased with the pro
gress of the school to date.

Common membraneous sore throat con
tinues prevalent throughout a wide scope
of the country. Tho complaint has ap
parently passed its worst stage in this
vicinity. A few cases not promptly
treated verged quite closely upon Diph
theria. The majority of oases however
are very amenable to proper treatment,
and tukun in the early stages is not consi
dered at all dangerous.

The dance at the Hainesville Houso was
a failure through some misunderstanding.
The music and tho table wero both furn
ished in the "Judges" usual generous
manner, and those who did not get there
oan hardly realize how much they missed
The band performed some fine selections
which the private detective declared to be
A, No. 1, and no mistake.

I see by the papers that the grooms in a
couple of the recent weddings in this
town, had never been on the cars. I don'i
see as this fact has any great significance
as lots of people don't travel on the ears
unless they have occasion to do so. The
gentlemen referred to are moral, industri
ous, and energetic enough, and may be
trusted to attend strictly to business
whether they take the cars or not.

The Tuttle's Corner school was ordered
on a two weeksvacation.bya local Trustee
for an alleged case of diphtheria. The at
tending physician did not report the case
to the Board of Hoakh within 13 hours, as
the law directs, and has not yet done so.

The law imposes a penalty of fifty dollars
for uexluct or refusal to do so. W as It
diphtherial1 , .

Mr. Uideon Rutau died at his home hut
Saturday night, at Hainesville. Aged
about 7U years. He was long the sextou of
the Hainesville church, aud was very re
gular and attentive to his duties. Mr.
Rutan has led a very industrious life, aud
his pleasant and obliging manner has

made him a favorite with all. A wife, son
Joseph and daughter Llzr.lo survive him,
and have the warm sympathies of tho com
munity in their bereavement.

The Sussex County Tent hers' Institute
Is held at Newton Deo. 81 to 89 Inclusslve.
To relievo the monotony of winter teach
ing, and to bracetip the teachers with new
Ideas and suggestions these institutes are
a prime gxxl thing. It tends to brush oil
tho moss. 1 lieg pardon, but a teacher at
my elbow remarks that "teachers as a class
do not have much moss to brush off."

Mrs. Alice Heater aud husband visited
her sister, Mrs. Mary Simpson and Mrs.
Lizzie Wlntorinute at Layton last week.

John V. Major has sold a valuable tlm
1st tract to A. H. Hopkins, the Braiieh-vlll- e

"Lumber King." A brain Rutan and
lister Sylcox have the Job of getting out
tho ties. They are both experts at the
business, and commence work

'Sand Burr" says of tho death of the
little grand daughter of Mrs. Compton,

That she was allowed to go out contrary
to the doctors directions, and died." Why
not say that the chllds illness began in an
attack of oroup, and developed Into com
mon membraneous sore throat. That It
rcclcved treatment for Diphtheria in heroic
measure, and died. The truth is best, if
not quite so pleasant alwavs.

The Hainesville school room will have
the finest black hoard in tho valley. It Is

slate and of ample size. The Trustees are
to bo complimented upon being up to date
in furnishing their room with tho best
there Is. Their use tends to self confidence
of the pupils In their own work, ami sim
plifies tho laliors of the teacher, it saves
time for the teacher, which can bo devoted
to other necessary detail of class Work.

Miss Blanche Youngs the efficient and
devoted Siiiicrlntondcnt of the Sunday
school at Layton has resigned tho position.
Miss Youngs was an exceedingly amiable,
and attentive ollleer, and tho good Influ
ences of her presence will be sadly missed.
Mrs. Mary Simpson has been chosen to fill
the vacancy.

The Herald soiibo will please excuse my
asking an explanation at this late hour,
but when ho speaks of tho marriage of Mr.
Joseph Jaggers to Miss Ethel Wintcrmute
as a step daughter of Francis Layton,! am
puzzled to see how he figures out the rela-
tionship of First FranclB
Layton married her grandmother, sho war.

then to Francis Lay-

ton, yes, then Francis married her mother.
This is where tho puzzle begins for me.
Wasn't Miss Ethel now
tor, nnd too? But if the
laws of God and man both declare this
second Tnarrlago Illegal, then whore arc
you going to reckon relationship from
How Is Joseph to know his step-fath- or

from his father or step- -

father-in-la- Did you ever see such a
puzzlef I give it up, it makes my head
ache.

Mr. A. II. Hopkins has bought throe
wood lots on the ridge west of Layton
The ties from them are being hauled by
narrow tired wagons over the the road by
this place to Branchville. You can per-
haps Imagine what the result will be to
the roads, and what it might be if they
were all wide tires. The latter would save
horse flesh, harness and power while the
roads would need much less repairs.
Surely the rut these narrow tiros will
make Is not half so deep as the ones our
people are allowing them selves to be run
Into on the road questions.

There will be one of those uncqualed
entortaininents In the Chapel at Bovansou
Christmas Eve There will be recitations
and dialogues, and the usual musical treat
by the Chapel choir followed by some of
the good things for the Inner man for which
theso people are noted.

Tho Flatbrook Club has hatched and
raised about 80,000 young trout the past
season. Our Townsman, John J. Van
Sickle who is a member of the club has
been placing tho young trout In the small
spring brooks during tho last few days.
The club has boon very successful in rais
ing them some specimens being six Inches
long and are only about a year old.

Peter Majors aud wife have been enjoy-
ing themselves several days taking In the
sights and pleasures of Greater New York.

Doctor J. N. Miller and wife flew city,
ward for a few days last week. We sur
mise that Mrs. Miller saw the beauties of
the show windows in the big busluess
places, and the Doctor combined business
with pleasure as a busy Doctor should.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Pkess.)
Montaquk, Deo. 14. Who can complain

of tho weatherf
O yes brother, we have them, Sain Smith

killed two pigs last week which weighed
804 pounds.

The shooting match at the Brick last
Friday was not overly well attended.

The 16 to 1 party turned out to be a 4 to
1. A now ratio 4 boys to 1 girl.

Harold the youngest son of John E
Everltt if reported ill with diphtheria.

Rev. C. H. Wittakor, of Bushkill preach
ed a very interesting sermon to a good
sized congregation in the Brick House
school last evening. Rev. Mr. Myles of
Diugmans I'a., will preach here on the
evening of Deo. 26.

The Bteam saw mill of Andrew Yettor has
been hou sed for the winter.

Mr. Yetter has purchased the logs off the
Geo. Walnrlght wood lot.

Mrs. G. Balch and Mrs. A. Brink of
Matamoras are visit ore at the Riverside,

Mrs. Win. Johnston of Lake Coiuoi
Wayne county, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lewis Crone.

Dayton and Everrltt attended church
last eveniug the first time in a number of
years. Better late then not at all.

Will that Sandyston correspondent of
yours please awake and start his pencil, if
he don't there will not be any use of hang-
lng up his stocking on the night of the i.

It is with sincere regret that I heard of
the death of Gideon Rutan of Hainesville.
He was a bard working and honest citizen
always having a smile and a pleasant word
for every one.

Already you hear of coming changes
among the tenant farmers, but as its
rather early I will not mention any at
present although I know of several.

Everrltt Crone and Dayton Depue are
near neighbors and both enjoy nothing
better than to swap horses. If any Pike
County man wants to swap just call on
the above aud he will be accomodated.

Dick.

Lotta by rirc.
A fire in Altoona, Peun., destroyed

property to the amount of 100.000
Monday night. It started in a large
dry goods store,' and goverul build-
ings were burned.

Tfl State Crop.
Boeretary Eilf;e of the department

of Agriculture in a report sent to
the Governor lias mado ft summary

f the reports received from
throughout tho Blnte. The wheat
crop amounts to about seventeen
million bushels nveraKlnir IB

bushels, per ncre. Corn forty-tw- o

and a half million bushels, averaging
82.7 bushels per acre. Oats thirty
eight nnd o:ie half million bushels

averaging 30.B bushels per Hero.
Potatoes eighteen and tlireo quarter'
million bushels averaging St bushels
per nero. Hay two and a half mil
lion tons averaging 1K00 pounds per
aero, lhebtato lio estimates con
sumes annually about twenty three
million bushelsof wheat as food nnd
two nnd one half million bushels as
seed, thus leaving a deficiency of
about eight and a quarter million
bushels to bo obtained elsewhere

Clover in wheat stubble is re- -

portal ns better than last year, and
the averago condition of live shx'k
above the same last year, while the
percentage of loss from disease is
less than in 181)5'

Constables Duties.

Judge Bcott, rf Northampton
county In his charge to tho Grand
Jury took occasion to lay down the
law relative to the duty of n eon
stable to report all places where
liquor was sold, and that they were
required to name all such places,
whether licensed or unlicensed,
which can Ihj learned by tho exor
cise of ordinary dilligence' Ho also
said it was the duty of the Court to
see that constables performed this
duty faithfully. In response to n

question ns to whether it was a vio
lntion of law for a boy to play pool
in a hotel ho said any proprieto;
convicted of allowing pool playing
by boys would lose his license.

Obituary Notes.

Mrs. Zenas Kiggs mother of Mrs
Thomas ltodman, of Now Hampton
N. Y., died Wednesday morning at
her home of a cancer.

Cyrus B. Lunn, of Matamoras
died Tuesday afternoon of concus-
sion of the brain, caused by falling
from an engine in the Erie shop,
Ho was a line musician nnd for
many years lender of the Erio band
in Port Jervis.

Kekbanls I.lfe Insurance.
The man who cheated tho gal

lows in the WilkosliaiTo jail the
morning ho was to liiivo been
hnnged, by taking poison, bad his
life insured for $1000 which would
have been void by the terms of tho
policy if he had suffered tho penalty.
With tho money his wii'o can now
clear her home from debt and have
considerable to spare. Theso facts
may explain his suicide.

Criminal Costs.

A bill will bo introduced in tho
coming legislature providing thnt
where costs are imposed in criminal
cases on a person tho person must
pay them or servo in thv County
jail not less than nor more than
sixty days.

LOST between Milford nnd Erio
R. 11. dciHit, on Wednesdav. Nov. 24.
a large brown satchel. Finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at Erie depot, at Maurice
Quinn's, or Fiilley's in Milford.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripane Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules : at druggists,
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence,
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia,
Ripans Tabules assist digestion,
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic,
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Caveats, and Trade-Mari- e obtained and ail Piu-en-t
buaiocMConducted for MODCftATC Fats.

Our Orricc is Oppositc u. 8. pstcnt OFficc
and vflUUK. uro pulculia 1cm luilo Uuia Uioc
remote from Washiiiiftua.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with detcrip-- f

tlon. vve uvue. II Dateniat; e or not. itee ol
charge. Our lee not due till patent ia aecurrd.

A PAMPHLET, Hw to Obtain Patent," with
coat oi wiua in the U S. and toreia countries
seat free, AdureM,

c.A.snow&co.
Of. Pati-n- t Orrtcr. Washington, d. c.

STANDARD OUR WATOHW0RD,

"The best is none too good."

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES
For gale for cash or on easy terms.

Needles aud nil parts fur all ,

REPAIRING A SI'KCIALTY
Tuning of PIANOS and OitUANrf by

coiiipcu-u- tum-r- ,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA JiorsK 11LOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

ooo...
o o o. .ooo..

LI DAY ANNOUNCEMENT

i i , We have completed our preparations for the approaching HOLIDAYS ;

and suggest that an early visit will afford better opportunities for Mi
deliberation and the advantage of a complete stock to select from.

- Selections made now will be set aside until called for.

Johnson's, 28 Front Street,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

ooo oooooo : ; oo oooo ' ooo

AT

PJIASON'S.

Everything you can ask for that is suita-

ble for a HOLIDAY GIFT can be found at

MASON'S,
53-5- 5 Pike Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

VAN ETTEN
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bali street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Next door to First National Bank.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

One Year.
Washington Tims Daily st 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

On Sale
This Week

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
Men Cheivlot Suits,

All Wool,
Dark Colors,
All Sizes,
Suspenders
and Caps,

Included in Suit,

For $4.98.
"Bee Hive."

38 and 40 Front St.,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Wbo emm thinkWanted-- Hn Idea of turn ftluiplat
lillle III IIU)my brfuif you weaiUu

Write SOUS W fc.Ulb:Kiil'k.S ft CO., P&fceot AUur
DnyL Waolilofflou, 1. C, for their i,JO prise filar

uA lit- u Uu .uidrd luviUHiuii WeuiUrO.

10,000 ft d srood
whiUipino. boards fur twilo. Price
reasonable. Knquire of Win. Angle
at blncktt;jjji shop. augltf

& WRIGHT.

RYF.1 AN & WELLS.

Grand Display of CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS.

Full line of Fancy Crock-
ery.

Beautiful dolls. All kinds
of books. Blocks, toys
gamos, albums, toilet sots,
skates, sleighs.faney chairs,
fruits, nuta and candy.

Our prices are lower titan
ever before on these goods.
We have everything to
please you.

GIVE US A CALL.- -

RYMAN & VELLS.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

--FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DEriTALCO.,
Milford, Pa.

'

Santa Claus is loaded

.ooo.ooo..ooo

tial HOLIDAY GIFTS for Men and Boys. Our
line of overcoats and Ulsters is the larg-
est and cheapest in Port Jervis. They range in price
from $5. up. The same may be said of our suits.
they range in price from
HOLIDAY GOODS includes such as NECKWEAR,
KID GLOVES, SILK MUFFLERS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, JEWELRY, UMBRELLAS, HOUSE COATS,
CHILDREN'S REEFERS, PLUSH CAPS, Etc.

z You can make your sweetheart,
husband or brother a very usefulgift, in any of these articles. Besure and see OUR BEAUTIFUL DIS-
PLAY OF GOODS before you buy
elsewhere.

Gunning & Flanagan,
The Big One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

if us

CQ P y r ic,ht 35

with Substan

up. list of

are many.but.we can please
chance.

AND

Have we ever had the pleasure of
shovingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything your homes.

warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-

vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish

your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends
more of you you give

COME

down good

$3.9S Our

the

SEE.

for
Our

NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.


